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Introduction
Epicuticular plant waxes consist m ainly of ali phatic com pounds such as higher m olecular weight «-alkanes, n-alkanals, n-alkanols, n-alkanoic acids and wax esters (E glinton et al., 1962; K olattukudy, 1970, 1976) . The identification of plant wax con stituents have been of utility for chem otaxonom ic purposes (N ishim oto, 1974; Tulloch, 1981; Salasoo, 1987; Zygaldo et al., 1994; M affei, 1996) , as indica tors for determ ining pollutant exposure (Lutz et al., 1990; Percy and B aker, 1990; K erfourn and G arrec, 1992; Percy et al., 1993; B u rk h a rd t et al., 1995) , and in studies of environm ental influences on plant developm ent (H adley and Sm ith, 1990; Jagels, 1991; C ape and Percy, 1993; Pfeifhofer, 1995) . Plant waxes are m ajor com ponents of the particulate organic m a tte r of aerosols in urban, ru ral and rem ote areas (Sim oneit and M azurek, 1982; Sim oneit et al., 1988; Sim oneit, 1989; Rogge et al., 1993) . They have been used for source rec onciliation studies of urban, rural and rem ote aerosols (Sim oneit, 1977; G agosian et al., 1982; M azurek and Sim oneit, 1984; Sim oneit et al., 1991a,b; Rogge, et al., 1993; C hen and Sim oneit, 1994; Schauer et al., 1996) , and for characterization R eprint requests to Prof. Sim oneit. Fax: 5417372064. E-mail: Sim oneit@ oce.orst.edu in assessm ent o f global clim ate change.
of fuel sources in biom ass burning (Standley and Sim oneit, 1987; Rogge et al., 1994; A bas et al., 1995) .
H ere we report the chem ical com position of ep i cuticular waxes for conifers constituting the dom i nant species of w estern N orth A m erica. Sam ples w ere collected from forested areas of O regon, U SA and D urango, Mexico away from urban areas and m ajor roads (Standley, 1987) : Coastal R ange, Colum bia Basin, U m atilla N ational Forest, W illam ette N ational Forest and a forest reserve in the Sierra M adre O ccidental (Table I ). The sam ples represent a variety of conifers from areas with different clim ate conditions. C onifer needles w ere random ly selected from individual tree canopies and com posited into a single sample, thus the abundances of the chemical com ponents rep o rted here reflect average values. This random selection m inim izes any chemical bias from physiological factors such as differences in needle age and w ater content, and from environm ental influences such as pollutant and fog exposure. The prim ary com ponents identified in the soluble lipid fractions in clude the alkanes, fatty acids, fatty alcohols, a ld e hydes, ketones, phytosterols, triterpenoids and wax esters. It is these com pounds as such and their therm al alteration products which are used as tra c ers for tracking emissions from biom ass burning (M azurek and Sim oneit, 1997) .
Materials and Methods
Extracts of 15 vegetation samples were obtained by briefly dipping (3 -5 sec, 3 times each) needle fronds into chloroform (CHC13) to dissolve the ex ternal waxes. Solvent to sample contact was kept brief to minimize the extraction of significant amounts of internal cellular lipids (intra-cuticular waxes). Extracts were filtered through annealed glass wool and concentrated under aspirator vac uum to approximately 2 ml. A 500 ^1 aliquot of the total extract was then taken for derivatization. Alkanoic acid and phenolic moieties were methylated using diazom ethane in diethyl ether prepared from the precursor N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (Pierce Chemical Co.) (Schlenk and Gellerman, 1960) .
The methylated extracts were separated into four fractions by preparative thin layer chrom a tography on silica gel plates (Analtech, Inc.) with a mobile phase mixture of hexane and chloroform (19:1 v/v). The four fractions contained the following classes of compounds: (1) n-alkanes and saturated and unsaturated cyclic di-and triterpen oid hydrocarbons, (2) «-alkanones and n-alkanals, (3) n-alkanoic acids (as methyl esters) and satu rated and unsaturated di-and triterpenoid ke tones, and (4) «-alkanols, terpenols and polar organics. A n aliquot of the fourth fraction was then converted to trimethylsilyl derivatives by reaction with N,0-bis-(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA) plus 1% trimethylchlorosilane:anhy The extract fractions were analyzed by capillary gas chromatography (GC, Hewlett-Packard Model 5890A) with a 25 m x 0.20 mm i.d. fused silica cap illary column coated with DB-5 (J&W Scientific) which was tem perature programmed as a hold at 65 °C for 5 min, ram ped to 130 °C at 15 °C/min, then at 6 °C/min to 310 °C, with an isothermal hold at 310 °C for 60-120 min. Selected samples were also analyzed by capillary gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) using a Finnigan 4000 or Hewlett-Packard 6890 MSD quadrupole mass spectrom eter operated in the electron impact mode at 70 eV and coupled to a GC. The GC was equipped with a 30 m x 0.25 mm i.d. capillary col umn coated with DB-5 (J&W Scientific) and was tem perature program med as follows: 65 °C for 6 min, to 310 °C at a rate of 4 °C/min, then held isotherm al at 310 °C for 60-120 min.
The homologous compound series were quanti fied by comparison of the GC peak areas with that of a co-injected known standard, hexamethylbenzene. M olecular m arkers were quantified in the GC-MS data by comparison of peaks with the same standard.
Results and Discussion
The compositions of the lipid constituents in the conifer waxes are given in Table I . The polar lipids for all the conifers sampled make up an overall 
Sam ples
Scientific nam e R eg ion collected n -A lk a n es average of 87% of the total wax extracts. The high est polar lipid content was found in Norway Spruce (94.6%) while the lowest was in M onte zuma Pine (61.8%). M ountain Hemlock which has a low polar lipid content at 68% shows the highest amount of nonpolar lipids as aldehydes and ke tones (24%), which is 12 times greater than the average content of aldehydes and ketones in the other wax samples. This may reflect the degree of biochemical coupling between the enzymes acylCoA reductase and aldehyde reductase which are required for the biosynthesis of fatty alcohols from fatty acids. Lack of a tight coupling mechanism re sults in the accumulation of aldehydes as are pre sent in this conifer wax (Kolattukudy et al., 1976) . Analytical data for the lipid characteristics of the conifer epicuticular waxes are given in Ta ble II. The carbon num ber range (Crange), carbon number maximum (Cmax) and the carbon prefer ence indices (CPI) (M azurek and Simoneit, 1984) for the homologous series of n-alkanes, «-alkanoic acids and «-alkanols are listed. The average chain length (ACL) parameters for higher plant A7-alkanes and «-alkanols are also given in Table II . The ACL param eter may be used as an additional indicator of source composition (Poynter and Eglinton, 1990 ). The ACLs were derived by using the percent composition values of individual lipid components present in conifer waxes.
Hydrocarbons: The conifer wax extracts exhib ited «-alkanes ranging from C i6 to C35 and Cmax values ranging from 23 to 33. The most common Cmax values for the n-alkanes were C25 and C2g each characteristic of four conifers. Brewer Spruce (WNF) and Apache Pine waxes exhibited the low est Cmax at 23 and three conifer waxes showed a Cmax at 33. All Cmax are odd carbon num bered nalkanes. The CPIs for the «-alkanes ranged from 2.6 to 17.0 with an average of 5.8 (all » 1 .0 ) . The lowest CPI was found in the wax of California S am ple c '-'r a n g e « -A lk a n e s 1 C m a x CPIc^c* c v -'range « -A lk a n o ic A c id s' C max C P ICl, c 37 r '-'ra n g e « -A lk a n o ls 1
A p a ch e Pine 1 6 -3 3 23 3. R edw ood and the highest for that of M ountain H em lock. A lthough the hom ologous series of nalkanes are useful for chem otaxonom ic purposes, th eir source inform ation is not always definitive because of th eir relatively simple assem blage and the com plexity of o th er com ponents present in waxes (K olattukudy, 1976) . C are must be taken if the CPI is used solely for chem otaxonom ic and source correlation purposes.
The average of the A CLs for «-alkanes in O re gon conifer waxes decreases significantly by two carbon num bers with increased distance away from the coastal range. The average n-alkane ACL in the C oastal R ange was 29.2 (n~4) while the in land region values average 27.2 (n=8 ). Since the m ean daily tem p eratu res of the Coastal R ange and inland regions w ere sim ilar during the sampling p eriod (16.5 °C) and the regional altitudes were the sam e ( < 1 km ), this observation suggests an ad ap tatio n by conifers to a m ore hum id climate presen t at the coastal range rath er than a tem p er atu re dependence. This observation also occurs w ithin species, as for exam ple, the coastal conifers D ouglas Fir and B rew er Spruce both have higher «-alkane A CLs than their inland relations, i.e., 28.0 to 26.5 and 27.3 to 25.6, respectively. The dif ference in w-alkane ACLs observed within species also supports the finding re p o rted by Percy et al. (1993) which show ed that environm ental condi tions, such as m icroclim ate influences (coastal fog exposure), may influence conifer wax com posi tion. It has also been rep o rted th at aging of conifer needles induces a shift tow ards longer chain length in som e conifer species (L utz et al., 1990) . H ow ever, since conifer needles w ere selected at ra n dom and com posited, in o rd e r to minimize wax com position differences due to age, this should not be a factor. F u rth er research on the observed hu midity ad ap tatio n is w arranted. It is further sug gested th at /7 -alkane A C L determ inations be used as indicator tools to m onitor the effects of global clim ate change on declining forest populations. No o th er regional trends are a p p a ren t from the n-alkane A C L data.
Alcohols: The «-alkanol series present in the wax extracts displayed a C range from C 12 to C32 Table III . A nalytical d ata for the co-hydroxyalkanoic acids, /7 -a lk an -1 0 -ones, u n satu rate d aldehydes and wax esters in conifer waxes. ( Table II) . The C max ranged from 20 to 28 with 20 predom inant in the extract of Sitka Spruce and 28 in M ountain H em lock (all even carbon n um ber hom ologs). The CPI values of the n-alkanols ranged from 1.5 to 10.6 with an average of 5.0 (all » 1 . 0 reflecting their biochem ical origin). Ponderosa Pine wax had the highest CPI of 10.6 while the lowest CPI of 1.5 was found in A pache Pine wax (Table II) . T here are no ap p aren t trends in the n-alkanol ACLs. Fatty A c id s: The «-alkanoic acids ranged from C 7 to C3 4 with Cmax values from 16 to 28 (Table II) . The m ost com m on Cmax at 24 was identified am ong six of the twelve species w here «-alkanoic acids w ere present. All alkanoic acids had a strong even car bon num bered predom inance, characteristic of their biogenic origin. The C PIs for the «-alkanoic acids were high and ranged from 2.3 to 19.3 with an average of 9.9, not including the sam ple with a CPI of infinity. California R edw ood wax displayed the highest CPI while M ountain H em lock wax had the lowest. Since free «-alkanoic acids are relatively m i nor wax com ponents and in term ediary in the p ro duction of o th er wax constituents, concentrations may be influenced significantly by processes occur ring in the needles and by deg rad atio n of wax es ters, which can hydrolyze to alkanoic acids and alkanols (Tulloch, 1976) . Thus, inform ation from «-alkanoic acid and «-alkanol hom ologs m ust be viewed cautiously due to the variable processes which produce them .
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Free co-hydroxyalkanoic acids ranging from C 14 to C ]6 are p resent in the conifer waxes (Table III) . The C 12, C I 4 and C 1 6 co-hydroxyalkanoic acids are found in the estolide fraction of cuticular waxes of the Cupressaceae and Pinaceae (H erb in and R o b ins, 1968; H erbin and Sharm a, 1969) . Estolides, as neutral polyesters of 4 -6 m olecules of C 12, C ]4, C ]6 and C 1 8 co-hydroxyalkanoic acids, have also been described for gym nosperm s, which contain co-hydroxyalkanoic acids in the cutin (C aldicott and Eglinton, 1973; Tulloch, 1976) and in epicutic ular waxes (Schulten et al., 1986) .
Carbonyl com pounds. H om ologous carbonyl com pounds w ere identified as « -alk an -1 0 -ones in the wax extracts and ranged from Q 7 to C31, with an odd carbon n um ber predom inance and C max at 19 and 29 (Table III) . The «-alkan-10-ones in Brew er Spruce (W N F) and N orw ay Spruce showed the presence of only C 29, while A pache Pine, M ontezum a Pine and Sitka Spruce had only C j9. W estern Juniper displayed a C range of C2 9 to C31, while D ouglas Fir (U N F) and W hite Fir had a C range from C 17 to C29. The «-alkanones w ere not detected in the o ther conifer waxes.
U n saturated aldehydes (double bond location not defined) w ere found as m inor com ponents in som e sam ples with a Crange from C2 8 to C3 4 (Ta ble III). N orw ay Spruce has C2 8 and C2 9 (C max at C28), while in B rew er Spruce (W N F) wax contains C3 0 to C3 4 with a Cmax at 30. S aturated aldehydes (n-alkanals) w ere not detected in any of the wax extracts.
Wax esters. Wax esters have been previously rep o rted in conifer cuticular waxes (Tulloch, 1987; Süm m chen et al., 1995) . These com pounds form crystalline zones in the cuticle that act as tran sp o rt barriers to diminish the loss of w ater (R ied erer and Schneider, 1990) . H ere in the ep i cuticular lipid extracts, the wax esters range mainly from C2 4 -C5 0 (total carbon num ber of com pounds) and have exclusively saturated fatty acid and alcohol m oieties (Table III) . The m ajor hom olog and predom inant C max is 38 in five of the sam ples w here wax esters are present. Acid m oieties range from C6 to C36 and alcohols from C6 to C32, with com m on com binations of acid and alcohol m oieties of Q 2 to C 14, C ) 4 to C 14 and C24, C )6 to C22 and C26 , C8 to C 1 0 and C 3 o, and Q , to C3 2 predom inating. The com positions of the acid and alcohol m oieties vary consider ably from species to species, thus these com pounds may be useful source indicators for plant species in environm ental samples.
The averages of the wax ester ACLs of the C oastal R ange conifers (38.3, «= 3) are low er than that of the Inland conifers (38.8, n=5) (Table III) . This difference is especially ap parent within spe cies w here the coastal conifers D ouglas Fir and Brew er Spruce both exhibit significantly lower wax ester A CLs than their inland relations, 37.4 to 39.6 (difference of 2.2) and 35.6 to 37.8 (difference of 2.2), respectively. This observation suggests the presence of a plant or m icrobial enzym atic m echa nism in the cuticle which is specific for the hum id ity adaptation. The proposed enzym atic reaction m echanism would include the cleavage of long chain alkyl esters into m ethyl esters and «-alkanes with two less carbon atoms. M ethyl esters have been previously identified in epicuticular waxes of conifers (Tulloch, 1987) and the increase in n-alkane concentrations supports the increased n-alkane A C L observations. M olecular markers'. P hytosterol (C2 s, C2 g) and triterp en o id (C30) m olecular m arkers were d e tected in 10 of the 15 conifer waxes sam pled and the results are given in Table IV . O f the four phy tosterols identified, the two most com m on were brassicasterol (present in 8 sam ples), followed by cam pesterol (present in 7). The o th er phytosterols p resent w ere ß-sitosterol and stigm asterol. A trace of cholesterol was found in Ponderosa Pine wax and m ay rep resen t adsorption of sm oke particles from m eat grilling (cam pground) near the sam pling site (R ogge et al., 1991) .
Cyclic terpenoids are produced by higher plants and are useful as chem otaxonom ic tracers or m o lecular m arkers due to th eir m olecular com plexity and structural specificity (Sim oneit, 1986; Giilz, 1989a, 1989b) . For the trite rp e n oids, a-am yrin, accom panied by ß-am yrin, was en co u n tered m ost am ong the conifer waxes (Table  IV ) . O th e r triterp en o id s in the waxes include taraxerone in Big-Cone D ouglas Fir, 22-hopanol in N orw ay Spruce, and ursonic and m orolic acids both in M ountain H em lock wax.
C onclusions
This w ork reports the lipid and m olecular m ark er com ponents of epicuticular waxes from p redom inant conifers of w estern N orth Am erica. The average chain length (A C L) values d e te r m ined for both /7-alkanes and wax ester com posi tions suggests a hum idity adaptation by coastal co nifers which is evident by a two carbon num ber decrease in A C L for these com pounds. The m ech anism may be of plant or m icrobial origin and re m ains to be determ ined. Because only single com posite sam ples of each vegetation type w ere taken at different clim ate locations, future w ork should include a m ore system atic analysis of the re p ro d u cibility of epicuticular plant wax signatures. H ow ever, the gross wax com position data is of utility for assessing direct particle emission signatures from biom ass and secondary em ission com posi tions from biom ass fuels during burning. The full data set of the wax hom olog com positions is avail able from the corresponding author.
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